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Oronhyatokha Score
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. Show» Some of The
™.rL ore,. WWMS system.

Jort et the present time, when the question
spMwwns*

sysrw? HH .E^SS^E T^r/rir.r 
eeeSeeeB^goodyear
toeneavy grades and numerous curves. “ a
difficult one to operate, shows that it ie a Ftl IDDCD
reliable system. nUDU"*l"

Recorder Ojtice, 1128 YoKowrojUMW» l 
North Toronto, Sept. 82, 1881. J 

The Robert# Storage Battery Com-pan*, -to-

of a construction company *•Sjoîîî.tBail-

adopting the overhead wire system, „IJSh'trust- much obliged if you can turoto me wUh trust
ify motion

gA.lt» tQVtoTRB.

The Aldermen Kneoarage the Abandon
ment of Breeches.

One of the inteAsting matters to be dis
cussed this afternoon in the City Council is 
the grant of «5900 towards the equipping of a
kilted regiment. . „

«s the Turf. A large deputation was present at the
Several of the Toronto Hunt Club horses executive meeting on Monday afternoon in 

will be shipped to Montreal next week for eUpp0rt of the application for this amount, 
the Montreal Hunt race at Bel-air. Th# delegation was composed of representa-

Long Shot, Bob Thomas and Speculator tive .sootchmen and members of Irish and

ATïSSS'îîS'î" £^8“a,1,H.""wïï^eoîf »•
Brooklvn^joakey^OutT track on Saturday to Ration of this (regiment vould to »
1 i fcS «» Mr. Seagram pur- benefit to the city. The city had assisted 
Raised Mm for $400 and sold him to the the Queen’s Own and the Grenadien and 
Hobokeï Stable to?a little over $4000. . why not ^‘““l^xpenrive ^e and 

Ranoocas, the half brother °f Hercnle^ dressé e s ^d, Wo3?T necessarily be
was purchased at the sale of ( the Hoboken ™e cost of eqmppi ^ to *36,000 The
l“nwoSd b£S$?l«SW0 Te^ *2570 I^u^h- Ço^mon Qo^ernm^i^anted^SSOOO.^H

&w$K.æ-Ari,SMSss; ïïsr.er^t-— *-»*
hWm »1TT5 and Rinfax $1500. “"^e Mavor, Aid. HaUam And AM. tors

Football. m°rS,“™ndththeJ<Sin“ to

A well attended and enthusiastic meeting this amount subject to special leglsln-
the Oegoode Association Football Club 

was held last evening at No. 4 King-street 
east. A vote of thanks was tendered to the
honorary president and the honorary vice- «The Little Tycoon.”
presidents for their kindness and liberality Another large audience witnessed the pro
curing the past year. The following were fa>iHnn ot ,.The Little Tycoon” at the 
elected officers for the ensuing year. Hon. _ , ust night and were seemingly delight-
president, W. R. Meredith; hon. vice-presi- °r^b the owns, judging from the many 
dents, J. V. St. John, W. F. Creelman, presi h varjous members received. R. E-
dent? J. R. L. Starr; vice-president, J. R. J^Ûsm's topical song, “But You Can’t Do 
Blake; secretary, A. T. Huuter\treasurer, You Know,” caught the house and the 
Morton Jonee; captain. H. H. Wood. oùver comedian was compelled to acknow-

There win be general practit» Wednmday “noore with another verse.
and Friday at 6 p.m. and Saturday of this wiii be a matinee this afternoon, with
week at 4 p.m. on the Bloorvstreet grounds. ^ usua; performance to-night.

The Toronto F.B.C. (Rugby) will practice Jacobs A Sparrow’s,
at 6.30 every morning this week, except ~h.„.rsmanT warm Irish hearts in To-
rver^LmtotnlSto6»^^ route evidently, for every 

theretis a match next Saturday. STii
Ivy Leaf’ the ticket seller seems to have his

northot

6'intr6^1nrthe “nh 

The fencing was very stiff and do
several riders, though without iajury.

:

THE ITHLETO AT DETROIT. .524 amf 526 Oaeen-àreet weet the
The master in chi 

livered judgment in th 
Canada Loan and Rav 
Dr. Oronhyatekho, dis 
motion for speedy ; 
case reported in this 
in which the Doctor a 
advanced him $3200 o 
some 17 years ago, tfc 
perty for $2000 and tt 
$4000. The learned 
see how tho plaintif! 
judgment in such a c 

» to pay the costsof 
after taxation. The 
trial unless a aettlemt 
defences failing the 
Indian Act, which p 
for money lent to an 

Tho motion for J 
action of Margaret E 
Brider Hannah, tall 
the Wellington t 

up for ar 
till Mondaj

202 YONGE-ST.,r« two Mtzmcoxa*** *****
BACK.

homes.

Men's Heavy 
brisk demand, 
the like clearJy in sight

Six Doore North of Queen.V
' BeSllP the Record In the 190- 

Wine the High
Jewett

Yard Dash—Nickerson 
Jump-Racing on Different 
Thé Hunt Club Bates—Bowling 
Green—General Sporting N ews.

29.—The annual fall

WEDNESDAY
Underwear In 

Weather foroa the

Do
you 
want

Dress?
McKendry’s is the Store.

lisse

championships stopped here added consider
ably to both the entry lists and the interest.
Had Luther H. Carey been kind enough to 
tarry for the 130 yards run that event would 
have been more exciting than it proved to 
be. The weather was too cold for sprinters 
and the track too soft, yet pheno
menal time was made In one event,
Sïtil.’M.SfiBMÏ.'ïi 

Stæækstæs

Beoo^equalingthe
record, A Vredmburgh, New York Ai- 

A F Couland. Manhattan a.v.,

SÏÏLÎ, »»,£S Zc
A. A. (3 1-8 yards), won the iourth heat 
UInthe trials for second men Vredenburgh

rSdtSi.i The flzht was between Jewett and

îvüxî, ««Trnraer Manhattan A. C., who in . mrnw“^ssed by W. C. ?■»>“. Jew York 
A.C., who won the raw mi L13K, Thomas
J Th^?”d vâïdTtorrtto raw was minted.
The üÀt htot was captured by Barney New The Baseball Bound.
Jersey A.C., who ran 134 yards “16^' NATIONAL: Boston 13, New Jork 8;

. George Schwegler, New York A.C., 128 IP3-, gnd game: Boston 11, New York o; Brook-
V second. b_ Fr«i T. lyn 8, Philadelphia 1; Pittsburg 6,

IJuchannèiouufripped Schwegter in Tgreat Bowling on the Oreem
?aC?for toe pllce < ... The usual fortnightly game between the

H L. Curtis. Manhattan A. C., Mratch, Victorias and the Granites was played yes-
c. L. Nichol, Manhattan A. C. (5 torday afternoon on the Granite lawn, with

the toaowing
‘-•ft.1"» X Todhuoter™* ««

hi™ to go. Nichol L-A-Wimarns.

beat Curtis l°r the plaça „lrnrise After RW. Spence, skip... 81 A. M. Cosby, skip....11 
The 1000 yards run was w. G. Hamilton. 8. Morrison.

&MEbEi^nrirauA.ASÿ ISè.............«

y^dshispurted and took the lead, beating p. J MoNulty.

naJ; ween seen here. Aenesley, Detroit w. O. Thornton,skip.3Ô W. bmith, skip....
^ ttaUrti5« ^nd g- illŒo-d.

........ h*

*-5TS ?■« i.zw-Skilbnger, Michigan A. A. (6 yards) and J- C Kemp. c. E. Maddüwn.
FaMTS-v-ÎS "-***-■*

set spm-ting and beating Downs by a foot 
todlhaUm314di. Skillinger was a close
^Theodore Luce, Detroit A.C. (scratch),won 
the pole vault easily with 10 teetjttr““V 
Detroit AC. (six inches), second with 9 feet

A. Nickerson, New York A. C. (scratch),
. holder of the Canadian reconij won the high 

jump with 6 feet 3^ inch, C. T. Wieg ,
New York A.C. &H inches), second with

New ^AC^scratch),

\ ' that fashion prescribes on dis
play. J tSTORE>

That’s a synopsis of the 
trade situation here. If stead
fast determination amounts to 
anything; if excellent values 
carry any weight; if prompt, 

efficient service wins appreci
ation, we shall have a doubled

Do
12 KING-8T. WEST you

want >
came
larged ■■■■ 
arrived at the ami 
awarded should the i 

for payment of 
that when his wife le 
cash he had, and the 
get evidence of tbe 
party charges the 
adultery.

Duncan Kennedy c 
i was married on Ma; 

1 lady of that village. 
-* pily for a couple of 

arose, Kennedy accui 
improper intimacy ” 
They continued to lit 
when, Mrs. Kenned; 
doned by her busbân 
vertisement in a loca 
he would not be re 
nor those of her ohi 
Shortly before he 
Kennedy says, she hi 

‘ magistrates of that i 
She has issued a wrii 
alimony, and yeetei 
terim alimony was I 
was enlarged for oui 
the husband.

The Court of App 
dates of trial of die 
tioos: East Elgin wi 
October. East Bru< 
same date. Lenno: 
Addington at Nap 
Edward County at 
Wellington at U,uel| 
lington at Guelph, 

Mr. H. W. C. Me; 
ed his patent to Chi 
and was called with 

Chief Justice Gall 
for the issue of a wi 
up the conviction ic 
against Thomas Yei 
victed at Ripley ol 
with cards for nto 
costs, and directed 
*5 tor his trouble, 
conviction.

Messrs. Hoekin & 
for James Cbannuu 
issued a writ of » 
Lloyd, also a reside 
*3060 damages for 
his daughter.

a
Mantle?

McKendry’s Is the Stores
é>TICKETS tor A quarter are 

which the citizen
r-IGHT
g2e a concession

Toronto, Sept. 29, ’91. I who patronizes the STREET CARS bigb-
vour tavoro, ,y atea ^ householder i. pleated be- trade from thlS

*s§aaEss2s^C5 — - - -tbe—01 rr

toamtog ^ repo^ we«t,Mto#*>™>^ol,^d under the new system as compared wi

gSSS8SSISfea.w U And regarding SAVING. ^
my . wwd to the householder about our new 

" BUP,tL it we selleverything that to used in a 
to(&&W & KLïOTaM 1 house—from choioe teas, groceries V-

B^O. H. IIacvaelan* I to ^ bousemoid’s broom. Our

ease
tion.of

MIMIC WORLD or XMM aXAOB. Do
you 
want 

anything 
in

Dry Goods ?
McKendry’s is the Store

on.
;

kthe Our stock of Carpets is 

bound to win attention. From
the Tapestry at 35c a yard, „ quest|0n where futi
the three-shot Wiltons at 65c vgcan be'had for every dollar

a yard; the Brussels at 76c to ^ ewlng of bU8ines» always 

the Hemps at 10c there s a comes our way. 
gathering of the new floral •
and figured designs in soft see our^od^an^stud^ourpr^e. 

colorings that shows at> Hgh 
why we’re worthy of your 

trade.

let us

"A

r

^ Hopcdale Stmct ^ We „U retail in rstaU quautiti- at 
»!ith^riLo^a«Twlto g^y wholMale prteH, and deUvw good, to your
«£ £S's&«iS p. rn-"** w

assggtsassltartt.sasBs

sES^v:;; "'*5a=ss=Btl. -.sSBSJBd. » ».

„.’ïï,r5rs.“sarss.Æ.;s ZTZïzSrJ'ZÏT- ^

"SSi'ilsrÆ SiasSssdïW^Sfcjsrr * »• “ÆsçÇSrv’a v'ethree months for breach of the hquor law system being a failure, to atoolutelyf^so Junction, # The tol- and we all accept it, and if .Mr.

j&sIglpaSfSi

«awr.ttiivsÆ^rîa îS&Ssss*^"ïï.t'K”;™. « «w w— âshS-isgjspsw^ ë F&te» r«&.whSiÆ' sk

last n eht before a large audience m Queen- where the traffic does not warrant a road but Mr». Toronto Jonction; (They are pills that speak £or Jfcem*èWea)•“ ^rLntgMetbodist ChSch on “England a

Hundred Years Ago. false and malicious. Yours very tnily, rreaL Following this, devotional exercize °[ bilious or sick headache, ord*ran|4'The Toronto Field Battery paraded at the false mau R h gawga - “^conducW by Mra Fawcett. S““Pr O%yÀ° rentsa vial. « druggtota A
nirt Fort vesterday under Major J. H. Mead General Manage, was c ^ meeting was opened with vest-nochet medicine.
in preparati in for their annual camp at ___  L WgeAdteudance and a season of devotion P» ----------------------
Niagara on Monday next. Sunday School W “• a“Tg g Cody. The president s ad- n__„a Trunk Bailway

Reports of lodge or other meetings must A regular meeting of the Toro“to1?“?^„ dress/oomeponding q/g Grand Trunk RaUway report that
be rent in tbe night on which they take g d school Association was held at the ^£urer,a report f^wsd to omeksnecta- T“eU large number of appli-

09 place. They will not be kwkdidM^ ParkdMe Baptist Church last evening. Th§ sion. The treasurer’s /r^h-r’-g car berths for their
This is a newspaper, not a historical record. occunied by the president, Hr. Lnee on hand of $«.28. Mrs. GUc 1 cations tor sleepi g Qn Qet 3aiÿ&

srcn-nreT'-ïï—â; HSHr—HrhF

■ssmum *ssmm. Bsms,
a!-?follows Wra iwr 14, Newsoms ^haff and Roberts. ^1. ‘ mentioning ton, of the. more
S, Sr 13, wateon 11, Habberly 11. Ward The flrat anniversary t^ mating of too “SSikt condition, which were detnmentid 
MTlrkÏL œXgewlen^","dWebvered to the success and progress ot work lu

Lodge Manchester No. 14, B.O.E.B.8., metS’rLS’tis.’Ui.sskS
One candidate was initiated and three pro-
EStSmT reaeiV6d' Gir^fo, the Winter-. Work.
11 An absolute preventive against the The musical portion of the program ren- 
spread of typhoid fever and diphtheria and d ^ t the Association HaU last night for

w^t a

""r^incial Secretary told the depute- g,ut “sung by tajjlttUgJ
tinnthaïwaitodonhim yesterday afternoon tbe 13-year-old son ot Sergeant Detecuve

Ifi!=fA letter h^Cn received by the Lieuten- SimsRWu«to «ad&**%*"-- Qf toe 
ant-Governor relative to a Russian named Mr G. B.ABiake, Q.C.,
Casimir Zdonowcy, suptw^d to be now ^.“.C.A.,present friend of yousg people’s

Metropolitan Branch, Epworth .League, Q next week.
Vins elected these officers for the year ensu —
ing. Hen. president. Rev. J. V. ^ Vienna Medical Prescription Association,
vice-nresident (Christian Endeavor and re- } branch of the above association on theS workl.W. C. A. E. Carr; 2nd v,ce- American continent to now located at to John- 
president (literary work and social work! tpeet Toronto> It has furnished during the past 
Dr. W. E. WiUmott; secretary, Mr. A. to. k to hundreds of applicants who were
Clarke; treasurer. Miss F. Tasker; organist, ,„m duterent disease, the favorite
Miss I. Jeandron. _llr„h prescriptions of some of Europe’s greatest

The harvest service of praise attoe Church ”h icianl ,or their especial complaints. Letters Walker, 
of St. Simon the Apostle Howard^treet, was are rtng in from those who received
admirably rendered. It consisted, oi U . mostot wb0mhave for years been taking'
Garrett’s Harvest Cantata, the words a t . , medicines and drugs furnished bv adVer- 

Tbe Toronto Hunt Club. music of which aie very appropriate tising quadra. James Watson of MonttealvnitgK

would take it, is Mr. S. H. Janes. He is a 16 Major-street, was the ^t,?^ntUsPAuTave u^dT^ medicine only ten days
eentleman who can afford to follow the ex- "0 a happT and enjoyable event. A aD(f £eei s0 much ‘«^N^vmis
fmnle of Mr. Baumgarten, the master in w.r Qf fi-iends witnessed the marriage of will be cured. A sufferer^ fro ^^„
Montreal, and to make top club one rf toe Migs Margaret Russell, hOT youngest «tough- Debrnty’’ here,Pa^d?he medlcine has
first social and sporting organizations of the ^ Dr u j, MUlar of more £Sd than all I.ever took It-oidy.

--------------------------- it; "sr/-:™.6»».
bride was the recipient of a large number from prescription «redire™ ctOlt 
valuable presents. . Sein“ or one disease” is the only safe method

The Oyster season. ^The'ric^tod’dUng'Sld .'ml/to this famoui
At toe opening of the oyster season we are atgocjation £or a prescription suited to toeir com-

specially bottled and shipped ^°r kaLI'L th"advcrtising quack or patent medicine vendor.
LuVdtosyft°ldth™epaansW Exhibition of 1889.
WilliamI Mara, 2i2 Queen-stieet west Tele- btohjnd. cwcutorgiving Ml
phone 713.____________________ ?o? rep“. AddreteP ‘-T^ Manager, ' V.M.P.A.,

Toronto, Canada _______

Thomas’ Eclectric OU to their aching muscles and
&dAisqUo?teTen^hyteh^ the Æ

quiaite pain. __________

they

(i Olympics Defeat Oshawa.
The Olympics of this city went to Oshawa 

on Saturday and defeated the Acmes of that 
The following

hands full.

M’KENORY’S
202 YONGE-ST

Comedy and Song.
«'O’Dowd’s Neighbors,” which wM be seen 

at the Academy the last three night* of this 
week, to highly »P°hen ofby theFhUa^lphm

BSj-SEiÈl'SÇgSSS

Mark Murphy and Sam J. Ryans

place by four goals to three.

Williams and J. Williams. ,
Olympics: Wilson, Johnson, Nurse, DoWie, 

McKinnon, Scales, Jones, Austin, Mogul 
Walker, Hartley and Kay.

>85 Our 50c Window Shade 

complete is excellent value.

36
Six Doors North of Queen. 1Chas. S. Botsford, TflBdnto.

f A**g2^*$gS:
cine. They are •
Blood Buildbb,
Tonic and Bbgon- 

_ a, as they
■ supply in a condensed 
■form the substances 
factually needed to en- 
Ærich the Blood, curing 
.Wall diseases coming 
Qbvm Poor and Wat*
■bbt Blood, or from 
^ViriATBD Humors in 
%Jthe Blood, and also 
Ylinvigorate and Build 
rjjjp the BLpOD and
■ System, when broken
■ down by overwork,
■ mental worry, disease,
■ excesses and indlscre- 
K tions. They have a 
!■ Specific Action on 
■■the Sexual System of 
^■both men and women,
3 restoring lost vigor 
■and correcting aU 
^LtRRBOTJIJLBITIBB *03HpUPPREFSlONB.

EVERY MAN MW'S(gSSLiSn^MttessSB
p cue DVUI null «hoffid «A.*»

JOBMESHSH
YOUNG WOMEN

make them regular. v

XUBBB. WUXI**#

Anti-Federation. H

/8TBUCTO

/
I

4
VICTORIA.

03

$ “Many families < 
them in times of 
should be extreme! 
They should shun I 
for every 111, end.* 
of his wondakul ci 
failure. Shun it 
trade to bitiff and t 
positive science, an 
elements of uncert 
cian to know the 
When familiee cho 
be careful to selecl 
clean lipe, tempera 
can be trusted im 
too much about 1 
keep his own coun 

i understand that y i 
'* that be to lh a oert 

the well-being of J 
The above line 

every family in O 
from an article ab 
French, a promine 

Let us add a feu 
of our Canadian r 
who are about sel.

If you find a phi 
tent ion to “profei 
the art of healing 
W ben you find a f 
fldence in any pr« 
bis own, shun him 
When the formal 
treated with cent, 
his own Ideas are 1 
ones worthv of atl 
wars of such a che 

If you have bee 
perieuoe of your 
Paine’wCelery.Coi 
ant reihedy- who 
and sleeplessness I 
at onco your Col 
who dare tell you 
assured he to jeak 
fees for visita 

Tbe true, hones 
will say "you are 
any complaint it 1 
truly honest ph 

’ Foins’s Celery Ce 
for all nervous j 
dyspepsia, given 
tost ever lived, I 
are prescribing it 

If your doctor I 
cate of Fame's I 
deed a fearless ai

‘ hili

'

/
Excursions.

M

Total .................... 137 Total..
Majority for Granites, 68 shots.

The ISing.
NBfWshould

These__and Billy Hawkins are
matched to meet in Montreal on Oct. 13 in
an eight-round contest After tois figh
Guthrie is willing to have » &ukr
Brown, who is at present in Montreal.

Dick Guthrie p

^President—Mrs. W. W. Smith. Timely Wisdom.
Vice-President—Mrs. Mgrtot Great and timeiy wledoni to sbejn
Recording Seeretary--Mtos Foster. Dr. Fowls* IW»** rÜ‘
Treasurer—Mrs. Woodrow. hand- It..ha»°° afinterr colic, cramps, and

"paKï-sXSh5gs*4$ .w"

STSSsrsT»»!»
?hSr personal influence at all times and un- ‘X R. Hyck, a Tweed hotel-
sJS WSÇW - keener rMuÿng

^effir^passed naming New- id zentenced to -

market as toe place of holding the semi-an- | imprisonment------------------ _____

^ 11&SÂ.COBS Oil
the ohSr A literary program was rendered ^ 41** Cure» * “
rtnnaistimr of addressee by the pastor and JRev W.Patterson, duet by Messrs. Edgar Promptly Bnd ^ —

hbeumatisw.

the ?e°^rts8 of suoerin- Jf^URALG I A. i , „„,li Osio- ^

-^7‘Xxn‘irc a, D F
POtodot / J______________ | S s^.,,7 B«l—. B«r-s. Betid.. f-1 f_V | \ | -J

Sold by Druggists and Dealers Everywhere. gr i-ig ’ ;>• lliM * E

Caialiai Depot, 41aaU6 Lomtaii St, Tcroxto. flnt

THE
throwing contest He hurled it 139 feet iu>4 
inches.

(Jueckberner,
threw it 128 feet 8% inches.

E. C. Potter, Manhattan A. v., naa a 
handicap of a foot in the broad jump and 
won on it jumping 31 feet 6% inches. 
Schwegler, New York A. C. (3 mubes),
iflrtsava'saaaafe
Manhattan A. C., and Carter. New York 
A. C., on the scratch. Conneff was never 
headed and won in 9.40 4-5, with Reid ««md. 
He could have broken the record had he 
chosen.

schools. M a.
p^rî,Sbds™™.:îsr-!*i1
which were exceedingly well answered by
MtTb"t.toed by to, friend, of 
the church was excellent throughout.

of the M66Manhattan A* C. (5 feet), Evison'e Cigar Store.
Next toe Musee, 80« Yonge-street Best 

brands of cigars; genuine 8<»ds _at dore 
prices. Creme-de-la-Creme and El Padre 10c 
goods at 5c. Try our own smoking mixture, 
excels all others.

der
24 hours’

136
Btiscellaneous.

William Beach will accompany Stanbury

The Nationals have covered the forfeit of 
their intended game with

Club
. .1ARE ythe Beavers for 

them on Saturday next

iisiyEss

■ErÆrir.sSî’ p.

Hewish; secretary, W. A. Mackinnon, treas-. 
nrer W. E. Dean; official referee, G. J 
Riddell, M.A.; curator, H. Jack; captain- 
C. E. Pearson.

Bating at Gravesend.
GBAVeSBNDY^ept. 29.—First race, 1 mile

-Moonstone 1, Cracksman 2, MerrystoneS.
Time 1.43%.

Second race, 1% 
JO&8d^%mü^PaL Handle 1, Fagot

8’ Fouri^raœ, %'milè—Lord Harey 1. Dr.
H^rrare:%mü^&ge^ct M

2- ^rece^lTlOm^ohn Cavmiagh 1.
Sheriff 2, Kimberley 3. lime 1.51X* 

Winners On Other Tracks. 
Gloucester: Tatler, Zingara, Battle Cry,

^Cdhd^rtitotoP£d|"^ Quotation, 

Longlight, Wrestler, Katie J.

AJ

/ miles—Banquet 1, R»

Personal.
Robert Rûddy Millbrook, is at the Palmer.
Dr. McRobbie, Shelburne, to at the Walker.
William A. Cox, Ottawa, is at the Queen’s, 
j M. Ross, Hamilton, to stopping at the Walker.
Rev. John Smith, London, Bug., to at the

^W. H. Evans, Montreal, to registered at the 
Queen’s.

Will D.
Pàlmer.

Thomas
Palmer. . ,

Dr. Bowlby, Berlin, is registered at the Pal
mer. ' ..

George JMeir, Owen Sound, is staying at tne i

amea Wilson, OtUwa, is sUying at the

Mr. Justice Robertson, Hamilton, is at the 
Rossin. * _

J. B. Richards and J. D. Wilkinson, London, 
are at the Rossin.

Mr.F. E. Galbraith, barrister, has returned to __ _____
town after a six months’ sojourn to France. .. ivn-tists and Dealers,or rent by nationssd.Lvr.BrockTmo' “eMnoDg »etampl-

two'wŒkji^re ÏÆÏS Canadian Depot, U aai 46 LmM St., mm. «a
at thé Palmer.

S R. Break of the Engineer’s Department has 
taken a position with Manager Everett of toe 
Street Railway Company.

William Ross, Port Perry; D. G. Cooper,
ColUngwood, and H. L. Parr, Owen Sound, are 
among the arrivals at the Rossin.

“ Joe” Tait, M.L.A., and ex-alderman, has been 
initiated a member of Oameron Camp, No. 15, or 
the Order of Sons of Scotland.

Revs. James Nix, Foster Crozier, James Chap
man, W. F. Sealer, Thomas Wilkes, Enoch Balt 
of England and Rev. Dr. Nicold, Ireland, are 
among the arrivals at tbeJQueen’s.

The Toronto branch of the Irish NationM 
League has appointed Messrs. Patrick Boyle and 
John Lee delegates to the contention to be held 
in Chicago, Oct. 1 and 2.

J. Enoch Thompson,after a ten weeks’ sojourn 
in Switzerland, where he left his family, has re
turned to town. He wrote a letter to the Mayor 
last night complaining of Victoria-street. He to 
morethan ever of the opinion that the city to 
kept back by the over-strictness of the police.
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The open race of the Neptune Yacht Club 
held last Saturday afternoon was quite »
success. The day was very®“’rau There 
sailing could not have been better. Inere 
were seven entries for the race, and a stiff 
hrppy*} was blowing at the start. The Active 
wah first over the line, followed closely by

fon

0
Jones, Brantford, to staying at the 

Nopper, London, to stopping at the
Total solids........
Volatile matter. 
Chlorine as chic 
Free ammonia.. 
Albuminoid ami 
Oxygen consum 
Oxygen consunn
Odor......... ..
Appearance.... 
Mu tors scale.... 
The water is fii

AND ALL
Stomach Troubles,

INDIGESTION,
TSmff Nausea, Sour Stoin- 

. ach, Cl dd Inesa, 
▼ Heartburn, Con atl 

patlon, Fullness, Food Rising, 
Disagreeable Taste, Nervous
ness.

Good Prospects for The Hunt Races. 
Horsemen should bear in mind that toe 

entries for the Toronto Hunt Club races to 
Woodbine Park on Saturday 

next close with tod secretary, Mr. 
James Carrutherk, to-morrow afternoon 
at 3 o’clock. Everything points to 
a successful meeting as the entries 
for each event pronflke to- do 
sufficiently large enough to ufford capital 
snort, aud visitors to Woodbine Park on 
baturday will doubtless not be disappointed. 
For the Green Steeplechase, toe first event 
on toe card, some half dozen are now being 
prepared and an excellent contest will 
no Pdoubt result, judging from the work
^e^M^UwmteâeaLoP^sJe
^weMlfthat ran last Saturday, with

-T10*"'"3
brii4 together Hercules, Sam Wood, 
Harry Cooper, La Blanche, Dom Pedro 
and several others; and should prove an 
excellent race. The Hunters’ Steeplechase, 
too, will be worth going to see having as it 
wiil, Driftwood, Glen Fox, Surprise, inspire 
and others to battle for honors. 1 he Green 
Hunters’ Flat will have a largo field ot un 
known quality, the tip at present being on 
Mr G. tit. Gwatkin’a representative, the 
Hunters’ Handicap Flat at a mile 
and TO yards, which will bring the 
soort to a dose, will see Hanover, 
Subprise, Glenfox, Waterloo, Foundling, 
witn several others sporting silk. Alto- 
eetfcer an enjoyable afternoon’s sport is to 
store for those "who journey to Woodbine 
Park on Satin-day.

INFANTUM,
Cholera Morbus, Diarrhoea, Dysen- 

and all Summer Complaints 
are promptly cured byV, tery,take place at

below..............OR. FOWLER’S EXT. OF
WILD STRAWBERRY,

N
8.1

Let any one, w 
nursing hie burti 
and says, lawn
Patterson fell fn 
striking a fern* 
Jacobs Oil. He' 
burial end I see 
All ttie bine spo! 
tug neither pain, 
Neumann, M.D: 
repeated that it 
surprised I

Nature’s remedy for all relaxed 
conditions of the boweis. x -

N.B.—The price of the GENU
INE Wild Strawberry is 35
per bottle. Beware of fr^udu^t
imitations offered at lower prices.
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«dA sss'yiaÇ'SçSSSorks like magic. Miss C---- , Toronto, writes.
pÆ discovery

til I used the Discovery, t our bottles completely 
cured, it. __________

BY

JOHN TEEW, Ourbushitostotocdltot
all kinds Ofin caned, and the
United Statea
c2ssïSta-a

Established leoe 1885

~afi?**»”

The NJ 
The Rice-Lewi 

example to the a 
new end of m 
paiuted their I 
pet in plate witJ 
down a stone mI 
laid down a sen 
rest of the street 
ought to be redd 
lumber removed 
down right up tj 
so far has n«ed J 
■tin incor^pioto. 
the west Bide uuj

_____  Nefllll-street
Wagon and Wheel Work executed with eçon- 

omy and promptness. Established 1880. 36

fi

to suit all
Saturday Night.

The Toronto Savings & Loan Co. have de
cided to meet the wishes of some of their de
positors by keeping open on Saturday nights. 
Accordingly, their Saturday hours, starting 
this week, will be from 9.30 to 1 in the 
dav and from 7 to 9 in the evening. 
The Company’s offices are at 46 King-street 
west. _______

SHILOH’S
CONSUMPTION

CURE
^ The roocere of this Greet Gough Core to 
without e parallel in the history of medicine. 
All druggist, are authorized to sell it on a 
positive guarantee, a test that no other cure 
ban successfullv stand. That it may become

SïïrJMSSM.Msr-5
every home in toe United States and Canada. 
If you have a Cough, Sore Throat or Bron
chitis «ze it, for it will cure you. If your 
child has the Croup or Whooping Cough, use 
it promptly end relief to sure. 1Î you dread 
that insidious disease, Consumption, use it 
Ask your druggist for SHILOHS CURE. 
Price lOo, 50c end $L For sale by HAR
GRAVES BROR, Wholesale end Retail, 
and all druggists* ***

7^ Regina Ripples.
-‘I took six bottles Of Burdock Blood Bitters to

Street Oars . ____
The town councU has approved the agree

ment with the City and Suburban Street

before July, 1882. f Th?h^a?rrt“!o ytai^îto

s.» » -
the second 10 years.

tore.
new WORLDedAll Men.

Men, young, old or middle-aged, who are weak, 
nervous and exhaused, broken down from over
work or from any cause not mentioned, should 
send for and read the book of Lu bon, a treatise 
on diseases peculiar to man. Sent sealed, secure 
from observation, on receipt of 10c. in stamps. 
Address M. V. Lubon, 50 Front-st east, Toronto

Ireland’s Health Foods.
People reason something like this: *‘I want 

good porridge, without hulls and specks in 
it ” Then use Ireland’s desiccated rolled

fiaiM SS£

fromcoast to coast” use them. They are 
complete nutriment and delicious. Ask your 
grocer*. _________________ 185

UtitoMectiiCoA Great Expense Lessened.
Many a parent knows how expensive it is 

feeding infants with high-priced food. Dyers 
Improved Food for Infants is highly nutri
tious. made from pure pearl barley and costs
35 CentS * P^aA8tibv=RfcB0.kMPoptrtiti.

4for Toronto Junction. l
A Ban With the Hounds.

There was a fairly large turnout of the 
members of the Toronto Hunt yesterday 
afternoon, the meet being at toe old New
market race course. Among those in. the 
saddle were: The master, Dr. Smith, on 
Bailie, Mr. James Carrutbers oq Phyllis, Mr.

bay that negotlafced^his fences 
Wise Ha-wthra on a clever little 

on a brown cob that 
oene on a 

. Stone on a

Sick or Delicate Children.
No difficulty will be experienced regarding 

nourishment if Dyer’s improved food for In
fanta be used. It is made from pure pearl bar-

ajfiiiSKiS.wrssrt
Co., Montreal. ___________ .

Lives of children are often endangered by red
den and violent attacks of oholera, cholera 
morbus, diarrhœa, dysentery and bowel com- 
pltints. A reasonable and oerttin precantionta 
to keep Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawberry

COLLECTOR
1 tJa.I .«I r-» 87 Chronic Deran 

and blood, are s 
ot the

Vi: , act i|»cirtc
etimulatlnglvrei
BTSWtn. !
life ao<l vitality’
grrut secret dr t
table Fills.

TORONTO HUNT
racks

—i
Could Scarcely See.

Mrs. John Martin of Montague Bridge, P.E.I., ____________

5-s.ESHEE“S$
In affections of the heart, liver, lung», value- Treble’s, 53 King-street westt_ Clinton cuppings. <

stomach, and especially of toe genital or- What say XheyT ,q ^ for years been troubled with dyspepsia
l^g rrœr Çd .itfSeSi I’FSnS “ffiîgot B^oct BTjdmtta^^
^^të°qui=kttuand^™^y.

gndtor circular to Rooted, 173 Ywge- to^Fowler-s ^nret ot Wild ittawbtirv. All

Laurie on a _ 
udmirably, Miss Cawthra on 

Mr. Le Saturday
Next.

Woodbine
Park,

Mr. i»ys o 
jumped well, Mr. F. D 
mg chestnut, Mr. W 
performed cleverly for n green ’un, and Mr. 
T Phelan on Driftwood. The hounds were 
taken over to Little York, where they were 
cast off. Running eastADout a mile the pack 
turned south across the Kingston-road, thence 

Wharfs farm, opposite the second 
turn was made north- 

The pack

chestnut, good look- 
black that who are *uffer 

indulgence, kid 
use of tobacco 
.ulo remedy. J 
cure any ordnyj 
puarinacjy, 09 B

alwaysat hand.

A Great Mistake
to pay 10 cents for a cigar when you can get a

.1
east to
-jft’SrA— hills. _
SdaUj turned westward and brought up just
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